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Negtibe*Ifiep-iierideing hell, their htitorY -an ncit
odtieday--43ortiNkyod sehoci textbooks, but *hoer will be' gloved

to buy these books and teachers will be moved to teach them." This assn./
' idAkt by a4initicipeint -Aptin,' 1965- adbrotestiat dr tmaboci ptiblishers

-to consideirthielpention vealirtb Aptly- Us- OtteNsent statth Of 'the

. long *sive to tiring' 4ftele weni. f jitiftiCe -and fair, *Aorta 4-bid .81titation.Cik
4:-Biettirlitte; ea* Cataloigne "-a tecokil of, pleadinge: Vith pablishere- Ina

JChoØI boarde !be-adequate *and :icdtirato; 'teaching' dirlioiro history*in the0:
CS 'log*0051 whieli attetSh -nearly -ii-- hundrtit

: -- "The,* prelatt :CIA** in; bait-then:it poverflit lipetiut by theliiisingl
Stkongbinivictioini Of Inryithikogigiteothimotitie the" iole Or the- hi:terror

the inifiainnibetitiot and laels 'of itt'young
:Jo -pcistrailsoiireetlf theizi'herfteee Of j :to bbild

of pride in self, respect for self and confidence in the abi/tty le -Self to

lr, the
deitolainnint":ad Itcr laY- it' fbiatibn fOr.-'selfAite,

,nelt4nibt7- dhl-laiiiine.bilivilgi'iiilf.pdestilactiiin through 'the puisnit,

7 "poyabtatigkits 'tett a. seglAgftrillingliophe trIOrt of perheaealeal

-13i4-TiabithAititittittitiiiith the Noire -ehirdrencas

victims held captive by whoa ettelidenwriave.
.

-AIM* .chtldifeni o the othá. hincti --faded AU Ereampletii abeenep- it a

--iecieri 7aohlevesient-erlogroati in Ude -0OenttY and toed too- often-nith

Ihn. damaging .steiweotipin oi've tatetitor bang,- develop Ooncepts white
VOA- >
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supremacy and often the fear-hate of the fierce Negro warrior of sexual

derring-do which undergirds so much of the racial, pre5udià in this country.

So, while a little Negro boy.is.being paychologically emasculated by the

history materials in Ids cl'ai-isroom,:the white boy is being turned into a

little:: bigot by the Lalf same materiel.. /4 :trithi..more and more whits
.. , . .

-

parents are recognising thic faits....he, too, is beim psychologically un-

done. Vt

An important oorollamto -this'propositionii,-iiiirone which, is_ Gail-eine-

concern in the repidly proliferififig programs, of- cOmPensatory education
, .. 4
- I

for deprive& **tit is the growing belief that.,milehlif the reterdatiOn of
.. .. -

Negro youth taint:it be attribufed",fo "Cultural depriiition" but,mist- be laid--
to educations)..dePrivation, holds...thatAducational deprivation

-..

does not .only -cOnsiit of the sohdoV shift a,. Arrepit-taildings.. an4.4kepticei

and inaxperienited faichers; all whiCh have been..the^loi -of so Nir Negrb

children, but.that"the white .oupremacy zeading,en4-.110cfil. iitudiegt aatióls
: -f%

. _ .

so alienate these Children that thet'COmpletelyrelect-the *read/m.1AM.
-

Or at-least the habit of reading the'ilooks on which:-.theiiiiind. ardined,liests-

are based.. .

.-. . - .
.. t 'i4.-. I -7 s .1"- n". ..."

-....1.1.

: ..,- .
..,-

:"
.-

a..., 1
.. .1`'..-..". ,S ....:-'

.1

. t

These vieinr atie becoming Adobe .iii4eifed,... rep, bereddia, and thir porta
, ..-1 t: ..... --

force of such ,toeffion*.added.to- atraiiii'demanda fpx--aliae justige,,i44ht'
, I:- ....,-,-, : .. ... ---.; =
..

finally win the. daYi. AM stridency is' rfg .40 dadh passinge.deywil '
C i. 1"

t ..
;_s . ". ...

S.11.C.C. and thelBleck-ibalimst forexiiiple, have already' published their.--
q:-

own versions of Americin History and--the1 cry for reforigliiiii 'been takeii. up '
..-. . r t`

! . , 'A : .
...

'.
,-.: l's

1, .

at the grassroots. levoi in many comaunifiOii. ,--0..-- i .. -
. , '. , ..

_ . -A.--

At this writing, California heal( voliy;ec: .ent../aiiiontthit.'iic.)-olta:scquir-
.,. . ._-....,

ing accurate portrayal of Negroea,in..publici- school....texthobitei, New York..lat.:-._:...
: i :: .

promoting the study or terio history througfi an intergroup relitiOne
-

ion in its state department of education. The Washington, *1):, C. School, ..,

a.

'

--
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Board has developed a syllabus on Negro history.to supplement its secondary

social studies course and one could go on. Even Virginia's State Board of

Education-placed one citbe new "integrated textbooks" on the state approved

. ." ,

list with bland oommeit to the effect that the "realm,' of Negroes in texte...

books did not nisi and ihat Until recently no Foch. book .44 come befOro

them for approval. AdoptiOns have also been reported in other southern

states although there are disturtlng reports of de-integration of some
.

ahipments headed for southern states by the. pimp, expedient of switching

a fev_plates at_the printerf These adoptions in southern statas..mi4bS mt

least nullify the Classic reply of publishert...t0..01,1117gell,orl b41.91;r37,1Ptboir

domain: !integrated hooks won't sell." Many would ;_probah.y yelooss. a, brrk- 1 -

_through, in a business operation which. sust be. -r to a pal witk. any_conscience .

at all a dehumanising emperience. Two recent confOremcesotpuplAsOrs

vOich.the. writer addressed on this subjectvfOr.sxamplet seemed P.*010m..
. ,r so

men of some,honest concern about what they vere doing to bumenrbeings end_
^

fellow countrymen.
: '. . :: .; 4 #-- . .41 . : Z:A. . - .- -.: .1 ., .

. ,

perauading.publishers to accurately reyiseftaxtbooke and 1.1pards

-, ..: -.: ,.:::-.-- -- ,-...i:.: - , :--- . -.1. - ..

_to place thei oi the-apirOved list is not brany. Mean 4.1,0f, the 4MM

It is an important aspect, however, as publishers0-boards and.ants44sgen-

cies rank at the top of the list of recognised generatorc.9f. nhange 414,Vmt
....,-.).;:.! ..17...?.: --.. .,-d.S4....;.: .........::;., J.....,...., :.-

schools.. But after va.let_the.correct boas on the adopti xion ..el,,.,sr. must
...:.,.......: ...,1 -i,. 'e*.... ". . ;." e : ...

. -:: .

tstill pt.he matsriel taught and get it taught and evAluatsd

. - Cs

.4"

1.1lie la a nany6aded challenge. It involves tbe questions of separate

yin?. integrated books and materials .involving Negro hiatory,

option for teachers ilho are unfamiliar with.the material, orlf0Pning ronOr-
!

vstiona of southern white teachers (and mamy northrn),to tead,h.tbe,mate-..

rials in the integrated classroom and ilelping Negro teachers in alP14.egro,

achocls oxercome akodd ailfteity tovard;the.00ng?uad.yain;.

:

:



Negro histori which:seems to be. gripping.more than a few as Jim Crow barriers
. " . .

fall and a new era energes. The amount of stress to place on various aspects
;

. .

of the subject Is alto. it Vroblem; ;soma zeglo,ts are wont to dwell on achievers
:

and ignore eia;ery'lind So 'on. --Therp,..too,is the necessity of having test

makers (and these-are" publishers main). include this body of information in

---,

their peas ok tist`iieissi; ThgErfaXght .ri§SUlt reome slight adjustment of

. ,-
the culture/ biiieti ofwhich most standardized_tests are so badly afflicted.

When.'io. begin the Study of:,thesubject. is still another problem and a

commu.nity aomi to gripe vith.all of tp.!_.pro!)31,ems involved in adjusting
4

its .cut4iauiiiii.to InblUde Negro- history.night es well begin here. While
:

.

most of the new Negro hidtarymaterials, coming from the publishers are aimed

at junior and senior high school students, it would seem far better to start

much earlier. tidied,' we should begin :at the beginning if the beliefs and
P.

1.
urgings of -psyChologiots:toncerninivthe,vital importance of early childhood

;-t
education is tO-berelpeeted.-.:Operation,Nead Start, the highly successhil

9.

presCh001'.024 1 1 based on.tbeTesearches of J. McV. kunt, Benjamin
-- f-, -

Bloom and otheriCsifhorfor!'ekemple, belierp.that basic intelligence, lost of
.

. .

the selk-ciiiiii4t*land'Vaisonal- ity. and basicallt all of the bigotry are learned

:.,
by Children before 001.0." .. .

- ; -
17' 7'

"1.. .

Folliniing 'WV reasOning, the,,eariy, pages of the 'little tots' books-
4 t

shoWing the tininding and-founders -of .our ,countrY should inelude Negroee.., :

Not as a speelit aim hit-tea &matter...of fact actual fact. "The page
.

-.! .1i

after Wishifigton ill& the !announcements of independents,' for exiimple, might

show Attacks Standing a't Boston Commons "like a stone wall" (Why not?)

the first to fall for freedom. Attuoks need not be identified aS a Negro

and a "credit to his race." The picture mill suffice to implant the concept

of a oourageous citizen whose dioloring is different from Wiehingtonts. If
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later the writer is called by the spirit to identify _Washington as an .

English-American, Attucks must become a Nigerian.* American and so one Such

an approach, widely adopted, would do ir-r_aders in making education ewe: in

this country.

_Such a lesson would be on-the side of those who advocate the integrat-.

ion of Negro history in.the textbooks. *operate books and.lessons on the .

subject might better ,be placed in-the higher-grades. This-lesson.yould :

require no sermonising, on raw-7440Am br the tetrillr!
. The lsar!onliould

not have to-yait for Negro History, Week.. It is rgreand,accurate-hiptorr

that telleit as it really was.r And as the children turnt,heir.pagee

through the grades, the whole thing-would be-there- at the .correctere, Da

Sable at the Chicago site, the Massachusetts 54th at Fort_yigner..Turner.

in the Southhamptonftwemper Pinchbeck, Itilleaux,.;!Ouvertureapd all,the.

rest. The whole.long and:valiant OdyeawywoUld.bet4ere.,

Communitieeshould insistoln. such anappioaOhl, There ie 0 danger that

in the new programs for compensatory educatillnwewill.do,too. little, too.
late, in bringing the materials-A.144 the. olaserpoms... A/so, as a result of

the fierce agitation against Dick and Jane book.e.:.me:m:Ight W..ofT,04, go).

tangent of "urban"- and "eutarban"! curriculums, t.with
.-

and.multi-ethnic groups in .one and weep-,type eubuzbanAok and

the other. Education has been likened;.to.a 4'u*.isrl.cM,-AtiPcTse,...svf7428

from one extreme to.anothero. -Thia:might,tbe ju0 yereeaution.... pick, Jane,

apartments, Tench houses..and :4ttuoks 4hg414. all

The srhaa.seen:leo tex.-sehoolswhith ,are talFinct0.5.. taqk but

he is happy to report that hehes.seen..some e4d,that the...lowthers.i11. 144) .

ix:11004 believe the system has greet v4up..11.0j8aly:!-.40117.to,,rport.

that the number of such schools seems to be.groyiwrapid1:6. 11,
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1=.4,EtstiaziambiLklisr2.,..11..axiII to

There are now rather wide opportunities to promote in-service training

of teachers in'tetiohifig"Nfskro history. The sixty or so institutes fordis-
. -

4

advantaged children held*this sumer under the National Defeti'se'Educition
...-,_.r

s - I ,

Act brought more Mali 2,000 teachers into contact with eurient Opinion on

the situation... Apptiiiimately.the awe ,number of reading aid history insti-

tutes were held weliisiteci:smount of attention might have been devoted
,/,..

to the subje.c't A titan znumber of.potentially valuable' institutes for

teachers Of 'neill'ihtegtated schools,are, being sponsored by the 'U. S. Office

of EducatiOn Undei-the terms. of Title. IV of the Civil Nighty Act. They can

help. All (4 tese Ihetitutes .will :operate in faiure Sunmets,"SOme -during

the regular school yeari". `r

In addition 'to genie statements _about equality, academiciani. must .

, , "
review the activities-oPthe.teacherftrainig units in theit institutions.

,

This is wile;re tiountfahd lasting- pi.'ogress will be made. The .filture teachers .

must receive ei tiOUtad'and aecuratp grounding in Negro history krOillthe
... . - sub-

j depettriente- and ia grounding in how and whY to "usti-itLin the

psychology and.'edudatioiridepartments. t,

PerhaOs'the moèt 6i:61'f/cant move to date in'ihe-d:46*iiAhproposect.,
,-

move bi the goiiiiiniehtiiVOommunity Relations Service. the. ._

opment of etiitboOkti AkiCh -treat .I!egroes and their hiitOti farive. :The .pro-
,, ..

posal evidentli.does.:not have. unanimous support as tie MeMatandum 'was.
leaked to a 'tea of infriendli oplumnists in early Seistember itho viciously

s!

attacked it in :the'September 14 :issue ,of the imbiiittsk hit under the
7;

heading of Eedeieaillicetbooksi. .,414.1.:frights groups ihould rally behind

this proposal. The government should root out the caUsei of bigotry in,,

this country wherevet they are found. Also, under the nes/ Elementary' anA

Secondary Act's Title II, the government may soon find itself underwriting

.t.:



the cost of books which promote racial bigotry while at the same time

paying personnel of its various units to try to help stamp it out.

In sum, the long drive to teadh Negro history accurately in the public

schools might be nearing a significant breakthrough but there is much hard

work to do and a few hard battles yet to be fought. Mbre and more people

are becoming aware of the great wrong being done the children of both races

and perhaps most important, they are gaining insights into the intricacies

of the situation. Psychologists, compensatory education teachers, human

relations groups, government agencies and the man on the street are all

new and potentiany powerfa allies in the struggle. One thing is surely

certain now is the time to rally round, and hard.


